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Abstract
In our study, we explore the extension analysis of ecological engineering management of the tourist area. And the primary goal in 
ecological engineering management is to realize the sustainable development of the tourist area. We set targets for the sustainable 
development of the tourist area on the basis of the analysis on the current situation. And then we build up target and condition 
matter elements of the sustainable development of the tourist area using the matter element theory of Extenics, and give divergent 
analysis, correlation analysis, contains analysis, conjugate analysis for them. The extension analysis can provide us with several 
feasible new ideas on the ecological engineering management.
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, with the improvement of people’s living standard, the tourism industry has got a thriving growth, 
and plays an increasingly important role in the world economies. However, many serious problems occur at the 
same time. For instance, tourism resource has been destroyed severely; the environment has been heavily polluted, 
and the local traditional culture has been adversely affected. Thus ecological engineering management of the tourist 
area is becoming an increasingly urgent and important task. Ecological engineering is a study of integrating ecology
and engineering, concerned with the design, monitoring and construction of ecosystems. And the sustainable 
development is an allimportant part of the ecological engineering management.
Tourism sustainable development is a kind of development which meets the needs and aspirations of the present 
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. It requires that the exploitation and 
construction of the tourist area must be integrated with the protection of the environment and the effective utilization 
of the resource. Sustainable tourism has attracted great attention [1-3]. Tosun [4] analysed the challenges to sustainable 
tourism development in developing countries with special references to Turkey as a part of the developing country.
Some researchers explored ways in which political obstacles inhibit the formulation and implementation of
sustainable tourism development in small-island developing states through the example of North Cyprus [5]
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tourism municipalities [6]. Some other researchers investigated the solutions to implement tourism sustainable 
development. Sigala [7] showed the applicability and usefulness of supply chain management (SCM) as a critical 
management tool for ensuring sustainability during all stages of tourism supply chain (SC) by analyzing the case 
study of TUI. Other researchers proposed a simple and general methodology for sustainable tourism enterprises, and 
the methodology consists of an initial audit, the selection of objectives and solutions proposed, the application of the 
selected solutions, an economical evaluation and a review of the obtained results [8]
Extenics is a boundary subject proposed by Cai Wen 
.
[9], a Chinese scholar, and it employs extensible method to 
seek the possibility of extending the research targets and then regulation to create is proposed. The extension
analysis has been widely used. Li [10] applied the extension analysis method in the evaluation of security for high 
technology industry. Zhao [11] explored the evaluation of strategies for improving client’s value based on extension 
analysis, and finally got an excellent strategy for the improving of client’s value. And some other researchers used 
extension analysis to adjust the industrial structure of rural economy [12]. The extension analysis was also used in the 
demand predetermination of the energy resources [13] and the risk assessment of urban power network planning in 
china [14]
2. Targets and conditions matter element of sustainable development
.In our study, we tend to apply the extension analysis in the tourist area sustainable development, so that we 
can get some formalized and neoteric ideas which can provide support in decision-making for the sustainable 
development of the tourist area.
An ordered triad R= (N, c, v) is used as the primary logical unit to describe things in extenics, and the ordered 
triad is also called primitive matter for short, where N indicates that the name of the object /action /relation, c is the 
characteristic of N, v=c (N) indicates the value of the feature c for N (the value can be both quantity value and non-
quantitative value). If the N has n particularities, c1, c2…, cn, and the value of each particularity are denoted by v1,
v2..., vn
R
. The primitive matter includes matter element, affair element, and relation element, and it can be expressed 
by the following matrix form as follows.
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Tourism sustainability includes tourism economy sustainability, tourism ecological environment sustainability, 
and tourism society sustainability. Tourism economy sustainability refers to develop economic benefit of the tourist 
area and promote its sustained economic growth under the premise of maintaining the other two aspects unaltered; 
tourism ecological environment sustainability is namely the sustainability of tourism resources environment, and it 
requires that the development of tourism must be based on the existing tourism resource and environment, i.e. 
tourism resource should be consumed effectively and tourism environment should be protected and improved, and 
must not exceed the environmental bearing capacity; tourism society sustainability consider that the development of 
tourism should be in step with the social progress, and aims at enhancing the life quality of the local residents in the 
tourist area and the protection and promotion of local traditional culture and custom.
Then we get the target of the sustainable development of the tourist area N: tourism development should boost 
the development of economic, offer more employment opportunities for the local people in the tourist area, and 
improve their life quality; we should develop the tourism site and protect the environment simultaneously, and
tourism site should be developed and planned reasonably; we should stress the need of ecological environment
protection of tourist area, and optimize the allocation of human resource. In line with the scale and the operation and 
development circumstance of the tourism site, we assume that the annual revenue of the tourist area should be reach 
v1 thousand, v2 jobs can be offered to the local residents and getting v3 employees with high professional 
competencies. The target matter element R0 and the conditions matter element l0 are showed below:
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Note: c01= c11=annual revenue; c02= c12=the number of local residents working in the tourist area; c03= c13=the 
number of employees with high professional competencies in the tourist area; c04= c14= environment and natural 
resource state; c05= c15=brand image of tourist site.R01= (N, c01, v01), R02= (N, c02, v02), R03= (N, c03, v03), R04=
(N, c04, v04), and R05= (N, c05, v05) are the branch matter elements of R0, and l01= (N, c11, w1), l02= (N, c12, w2),
l03= (N, c13, w3), l04= (N, c14, w4) and l05= (N, c15, w5) are the branch matter elements of l0; w1<v1, w2<v2, w3<v3,
v4=excellent, w4=bad, v5=good, w5
So as we can see, R
=mediocre.
0 can not be achieved under the condition l0, and P=R0*l0
3. The extension analysis of target and condition matter element
is an incompatible problem.
The extension analysis of matter element is used to transform the incompatible problems into compatibility ones
and it can diverge and extend the object and condition matter elements. We can get several solutions for the 
unsolved problems on the basis of extension analysis, and then choose the optical extension idea for the problem in 
accordance with the actual situation and development of the tourist area. The expansion analysis of basic element 
includes divergent analysis, correlation analysis, contains analysis, conjugate analysis and expansive analysis. 
3.1. The divergent analysis of target and condition matter element
According to the divergence of target and condition matter element, we can get several matter element set. The 
matter element can be diverged from the following aspects: one thing with many characters; one character with 
many values; one value for many things, and so on. Then the target and condition matter elements can be diverged 
into the following forms: R01—|{R11,R21,…,Rn1},R02—|{R12,R22,…,Rn2};l01—|{l11,l21,…,ln1},l02—|{l12,l22,…,ln2
On the basis of the theory of “ one thing with many characters”, we can diverge the target matter element R
}(—
|is the signal of divergence).
02
into {R12,R22,…Rn2}, where R12=(N,c12,v12)=(N, the number of local people working in the hotels or restaurants, v12
); R22=(N,c22,v22)=(N, the number of local people working as tour guide in the tourist area, v22); R32=(N,c32,v32)=(
N, the number of local people working as managers, v32);R42=(N,c42,v42)=(N, the number of local people governing 
market stores, v42); R52=(N,c52,v52)=( N, the number of local residents offering legal repayable service for 
tourists,v52)…; The target matter element R03 is diverged into {R13,R23,…,Rn3}, where R13=(N,c13,v13)=( N, the 
number of employed professional staffs, v13); R23=(N,c23,v23)= (N, the number of employees which are trained with 
tourism professional knowledge, v23)…;And the matter element R04 is diverged into {R14, R24..., Rn4}, where R14=
(N,c14,v14) = (N, the pollution situation of water environment, v14); R24=(N,c24,v24)= (N, vegetation destruction 
situation,v24); R34=(N,c34,v34)= (N, the pollution situation of atmosphere environment,v34); R44=(N,c44,v44)= (N, the 
pollution situation of acoustic environment,v44). Accordingly, the divergent of the condition matter are of the same 
way, l02—|{l12,l22,…,lm2},l03—|{l13,l23,…,lm3} and l04—|{l14,l24,…,lm4}, where lm2=(N,cm2,wm2);lm3=(N,cm3,wm3); 
lm4=(N,cm4,wm4
Then we can get the following divergent tree of the divergent process.
), the value of the matter elements gotten above can be acquired from the target we set or the local 
statistical data. 
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Therefore, based on the divergent analysis, we can infer that in order to solve the employment problem of local 
people in tourist area, managers can hire some local residents to do service work in the hotels and restaurants;
engage the local residents to participate in the management work of scenic spots; encourage the local residents to set 
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up stalls in the tourist areas to sell snacks, drinks or local special products to the visitors; and stimulate them to open 
up happy farmhouse to serve the tourists, so that the income of the local residents can be increased and it helps
tourists to get a better sense of the local folk culture as well. And for the purpose of promoting the professional 
quality of the staffs in the local community, we can achieve the goal by hiring employees with high education and/or 
holding regular professional training for the employees. In addition, we can measure the resource and environment 
situation from the following aspects: the water environment pollution situation; the atmospheric environment 
pollution situation; the acoustic environment pollution situation and the vegetation destruction situation.
3.2. The correlation analysis of target and condition matter element
The correlation of the matter element discusses the relevant degree of the different/same things or the relevant 
degree of the feature/value of theirs. Correlation analysis can help people understand the relationship between things 
better by formal methods. For instance, if the target matter element of the sustainable development of the tourist 
areas can not be achieved under the current conditions, we can figure out the issue by means of its relevant matter 
element.
Now we get some correlation analysis for the target matter element. Assuming that R06= (N, c06, v06) = (N, 
management level, v06), it is obviously that R03 is related with R06, while R06 is collected with R04, so there is a 
correlation between R03 and R04; supposing that R07=(N,c07,v07) =(N, the number of tourists per year,v07), it is easily 
to get that R05 is linked with R07, while R07 is relevant to R01, so R05 and R01 are related; assuming that
R08=(N,c08,v08) =(N, transportation accessibility,v08), R08is related with R07, then we can get that is R08linked with 
R01
Then we can get the correlation network of the correlation analysis process below:
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where ~ is the symbol of relevance. 
On the basis of the correlation analysis, we get some idea for the sustainable development of the tourist area.
Firstly, we need to strengthen the human resource management in the tourist area, improve the tourism expertise of 
the managers and the employees in the tourist area, so that staffs can use their professional knowledge in ecological 
engineering management and protect the resource and the environment of the tourist area well. Secondly, for the 
sake of economic benefit, we should take some steps to attract more tourists to the scenic spots, such as staging
vigorous advertisement for the tourist area to promote the brand image. Thirdly, since the bad traffic condition will
bring greatly inconvenience for the tourists visiting the tourist area, it is also vital mission to improve the traffic 
condition of the tourist area. Certain numbers of commuter cars can be deployed for visitors in the tourist area, so 
that it will attract more visitors and increase the economic benefit of the tourist area.
3.3. The contains analysis of target and condition matter element
The implication relation of the matter element means that if the original goal can not be reached, people can turn 
to another target, the achievement of which will bring about the natural realization of the original purpose. 
We get some contains analysis for the target matter element of the tourism sustainable development, and then 
turn to working on another target to fulfil the original target. Supposing that R09= (N, c09, v09) = (N, more money is
spent in scenic spot by tourists, v09); R10= (N, c10, v10) = (N, more money is spent on the local special products by 
tourists, v10); R11= (N, c11, v11) = (N, more money is spent on extra service by tourists, v11). It is obvious that R07 =>
R09 (=> is the mark of implication, i.e. there is an implication relation between R07 and R09); R10 => R09; R11=> R09;
R09 => R01, so the fulfilment of R07, R10, R11 can cause the achievement of R09, then the achievement of R09 leads to
the realization of R01
Then we can get the implication system of the implication analysis process in the following.
.
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According to the implication analysis above, in order to increase the annual revenue of the tourist area, we can 
stimulate the consumption of the visitors by developing new landscape, adding new tourist facilities, and advertising 
the local folk special products. For instance, we can deploy some electrical commuter cars for the increase of
economic income and the convenience of our customers visiting scenic spot; and promotional marketing means can 
be used on the special local products to appeal more visitors to buy them. 
3.4. The conjugate analysis of target and condition matter element
Conjugacy of the object consists of systematicness, materiality, dynamism, and contrariety. We can understand 
things more roundly and deeply by implementing conjugate analysis. Extension theory describes the structure of 
things from the following four aspects: excess and deficiency; hardness and soft; dominant and potential; and 
positive and negative. People are accustomed to deliberating things from the excess, hardness, dominant, and 
positive aspects. But we can get unexpected and more comprehensively ideas by deliberating things from the 
deficient, soft, potential, and negative aspects.  
We have assumed that R07= (N, c07, v07) = (N, the number of tourists per year, v07). It is easily to know that the 
more tourists visiting the scenic spot, the more revenue the spot will get. However, if the number of tourists visiting 
the spot is too much and it exceeds the tourism carrying capacity, it will bring about huge damage on the ecological 
environment of the tourist area, and undermine the sustainable development of it. As for R05= (N, c05, v05) = (N,
brand image, v05
Considering the materiality of things, all objects are comprised of the material part (i.e. the excess part) and the 
non-material part (i.e. the deficiency part). As for the tourist area, the natural landscape, resource environment, the 
human resource, and biodiversity belong to the material part; management level, and brand image belong to the non-
material part. Managers should not only pay attention to the material part but also attach importance on the non-
material part, i.e. in the ecological engineering management of the tourist area, managers not only need to protect 
and manage the resource environment and other visible objects, but also set up sound and regular management 
system, improve the management level and promote the brand image of the tourist area.
), if we want to get a good brand image of the tourist area, a plenty of money is certainly to be 
spend on the advertisement to broadcast the tourist area, it will reduce the profit of the tourist area; however, a good 
brand image can attract more tourists and is in favour of the long-term development of the tourist area. So on the one 
hand, the scenic spot should expand its reception capacity and attract more visitors in order to increase the total 
revenue; but on the other hand, the number of tourists must be controlled according to the tourism environment 
bearing capacity. And it is also necessary to spend some money on the advertisement of the tourist area to promote 
the brand image. 
3.5. The expansion analysis of target and condition matter element
Composability, decomposability and scalability of things are referred to as expansion of things. The
composability of objects means that an object can combine with another object and then becomes a new one; the 
decomposability means that an object can be decomposed into multiple objects; the scalability means that an object 
can be amplified or shrunk. Expansion of things can provide the possibility to resolve the contradictions.
Supposing that a new scenic spot was developed in the tourist area, but few visitors knew it and was willing to 
visit it. So steps must be taken to solve this problem. Assuming that R12= (M, c12, v13) = (Tickets, price, v11) and R13
is as follows:
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The combination of R13 and R12
4. Formalized process of extension analysis for the ecological engineering management
means that we not only offer tickets to the visitors who buy the tickets of the old 
scenic spot but also gave them a brochure freely at the same time. The brochure is exquisitely made, and there are 
many beautiful pictures of the new scenic spot in it. It is used to introduce and advertise the new scenic spot. On the 
other hand, tourists can tour the scenic spot once freely by right of the brochure. In this way, the new scenic spot
will be well known to the visitors soon.
      In accordance with the extension analyses above, we can get the following steps for formalized process of 
ecological engineering management.
Step 1: Set up the target and condition matter elements.
We analyze the target and the resource ambient conditions of the sustainable development of the tourist area,
then the matter element representation of the target R0 and the condition l0
Step 2: Do extension analysis.
is obtained based on the extension theory.
We do extension analysis which includes divergent analysis, correlation analysis, contains analysis, conjugate 
analysis and expansion analysis, for the target and condition matter elements, and several ideas can be obtained.
       Step 3: Evaluate the proposed ideas. 
Since some ideas can be used to solve the problem, an appraisal method should be chosen to evaluate the
obtained ideas. There are many appraisal methods, such as fuzzy comprehensive assessment, data envelop analysis 
(DEA) method, extension assessment, and so on.
Step 4: Select the best idea.
Choose the most feasible and resource-conservation solution on the basis of the evaluation result.
Step 5: Implement the best idea.
The process is also given below:
5. Conclusions
In this paper, we explore the extension analysis method on ecological engineering management. And five kinds 
of extension analysis (the divergent analysis, correlation analysis, contains analysis, conjugate analysis and 
expansion analysis) are introduced. Finally, we propose the formalized process of extension analysis for the 
Doing extension analysis 
Evaluate the proposed ideas
Select the best idea
Not meet the demand
Implement the best idea
Meet the demand
Collecting materials and set up target and condition matter element 
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ecological engineering management of the tourist area. The extension analysis method is worth to be popularized in
engineering management of other fields.
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